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= Infants to supercede"tha et'oftthoLf

intallnines whichcontain opeopoutd boo at smith ano.needed In preparing and offernig to the public! a medi-
cine ittity munvering slimy purpose forall diseases of we
bowels without the use of that deleterious dril,i,nr any
other calculated to Ware Ic (be oast The ! I Ps4
tier. has been tally tested ann trod. the lam else
dames, by =emus prisms, and lomat to posaew all
Ow imargodinnrY Minna, and to prnetuall the salon-

Airing anemia as eta tonn on Ma blll di daemons. Di-
arrhea, Vomiting, Cholla.GrimmPies, Stokers.and
Diseses arising from Teething, acting I i

aritbout dirinrbeg any of the (unctions oftl mxr "sodf, '
the happiest and most pleasant transitionnistrluelviontit=

tranquil and joyous mate pf del-
Ing In thel saber.I To be had • mod recall, of (halPr:cricketDr.
JOHN SARGLANT, Druggist and John
Ilitchull,Ellioe& Beekhasa, and momotl4447eMegists
• Allegheny and Pittsburth deo 13

S clotheDlterilvald of Dr.Townsend'. Samoa In, the
awe extraordinary Makil:111, In the world! Tina En. ;
tam Is put up In quartboUles. It ls viz many

.otel
011. ,darnalanah and warranted enpatint to pold. li .

macs discus without vomiting, purging. dateliini OT
debillmteg the patient.r Loos tamarialerrxrums.--UnpriaMpled •base
stoiled oar labels, and pm nmceoeo in

.gate• palkoala. los that each b ottle has then-um= of S. P. TownseruL" IR. ESELLERS, Auger; d 7 Wood areetr irtweenThird andPrey Dr7posemmunt only leaserand fetsU agent Pittsburgh, al add= and Amidesidlieleatalts, • •

..iiik MiPW" 'been lepolutod: the solo sprit nor ,+ (wry 'di whom ma genainer-ardel• Can he .Ihad. VS ..'WET AND cep : isopls—w IAMR)
rites theanention of barmy w•am .aofa gaols, Maslow soda mad say low N.

FO, T,t v RENT—t ,Lcasuollocis o=.:J.. Thick
lam.

apply '
irtig23 ' C WM; riser al

V.ANILLY YWUR—OweeNdatUluumirreo— welltuessidkidear- nowt' a N
ES3 PORN—haa reel sad for upi_by

la a estOS WICZ• APPILIIMLISI

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
Tule oNioN Llds:Nr.

lagffil 1848,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND Cl .EYELAND.

W.T. Kamm, Pittsburgh;
Rau, Puma & Co, Beaver I.Propr's.Cas.wroun tr. Cnawersou.or,'Cl,,el.d

rglHEabove Line is now prepared to It%Import freight
and passengers from Plusbuzgli and. Cleveland, or

any point on the Canals and Lakes.
One boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily. ran-rdng COIII2OCtiOU with the comb oars Lake Erie and

Michigan, between Pittsburgh and Beaver. and a line
of ern class aleamboara,propeller4, brigs and schoon-
er* on lakes Erre, Huron and Mich Igor.

Property forwarded to any par t of the Union withdispatch, by Wlll. T. MA .TREK.orJOHN A. C IiUGHEY, Agent%
cor Water and Srtuthgeld sts, Pittsburgh.

AGENTB:—Reed, Pvt. Co,
Co, Becover,

R G Parks & CYoungstwn, 0;K W Cotes & Co, Wr Ten;
Bostwick & Co, Brradpom

A A N Clark, Newt.t
F Lewis, Newport;
J & EM Whiulesay, Camphellsport;
J O M'Bride,Ravenna;
Td & C H Kent, Franklin;
Miller& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Palls;Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs& Co, Sandr ak )1.;Watkins & Eagle, Toledo.'
G Williams & Co, Detroit,Mich;APO= & Williams, Mile, Lek., War;H J Winslow, Chicago, lIL anti

ELELLIINCE PORTABLE, B OAT LINE,

MEM 1848.EMI/.
TOP naltl/0113,110111 Or 11111311,1w}-0..

BETWEEN PI7II4BUROU ANDPIiILADELPIIIA.F Props torn of Una old estardiatied and firstPortable Boat Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a mach lan, ir Warehouse
on Market at., than they formerly occupi ed. and also in-creased their room for storage at Pitta iorgh, are now

prepared toare? much greater(actin.. to their (newts
ot patron.
Goods carried by this line are not sranshipped be-

careen Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, be Inscarried en-
tirely In Portable &sedan Deets. To shippers of flour
and ether goals requirmg careful hat idling, this is of
importance. Nocbarge Matfor receia mg or shipping
goods, or advancing ebarges. All good. forwardedpromptly, and upon as reasonable term. OA by any oth-
er line.

JOHN McFADV4 N & Co,Canal Bastin, Penn at, rinabortal.JAMES M. DAV t 2 Co.,
feb94 227 Market & 54 Cotann,rce st„

JOHN MeFADEN le Co., Forward end Comm.don blerellanu, Canal Basin; Pe. ei.,Puna..Kn.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, FloorFacto rs and Commits-

shin Merchants, 117 Market, and 54 Commerce its.,Philadelphia. fettal
Try-Advances made by either ofthe s shove on Flour.

V. not and other descripuo. ofMartini Are consigned
to them. febar

TIkaTICE—Tbe subscribers hare disposed of their in-terms in the Penn'.and Ohio Line to CLARKE AW, of Pitubargh,and JOSEPH 5 LEWIS, of thiseisey will continue to mouses basisless for the line.
at thffir Warehouse on Broad street, Cr usual. and be-spook for a a COWIIIIIII3Ceohte_ po remake of their
frieuds. .11. WS STEEL & Co.

Philadelpnia,Muth sth, 1948.

Pima's. mad Ohio Traaa a rtatlon Ow

Amble Daily Liu
FIRST CLASS NEW MOATS A 1 ,11)CARS,TICIWILID TO TILATOITORT 00001 TITTVTHIN TTTTITTIOII

_ -
CLARKE & THAW Canal Mnn, Pinabargh
LEWIS & EVILER, ISSklazket ti, Philatletpina
JAS STEEL & CO.,'Agla, Broadmixt.
COWDIECN,CIARAM t Co., 7e Nowt, at., Ban
W.PORRICK, AgL, la West street, New Volk
Marti

00-pnruxership...rrtfE msberriben have the day m•oesateel them.../vra
together under the style of tiler 1: Jouee sot- wepurpose ofeontanatng the bminemformerly carried on

by Samuel M. Kim, and volteit • canon...ranee of the hb.
oralpatronagehetelofore extended to the haus.-

SAMUEL M KIER,
U F. JOfD 3.

Ptuabargh,Marsh I,lbtb.

KIRIPB PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

ataZilinanda
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOLK

sEcrioN BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA AND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4. RAR.ROADS

WE are prepared m rtceive &ad Ibmanla,
the above and Intermediate place. with much

oittapandt, Lad at as low Mina, as ally othcr

The onentionofoloppero tout:Lots to woad Pork or ila.
eon to Bahnocoo m bulk, s poructtlari7 requested, -
flame/ Your atrutgements eumbie usto .uch&Ilia. throve. m better artier It.way other lit,

KIER it JUNE:I, l'noclr•

SWIM 1/1- MIL B. I /ton..FcED k JONS4--Coaseasalaa an 4krererassle !tier
Charm, and Maolassie Dealers in DI.lloaeo. u.sa
Radnor, Le

L..@wal cash *A:tattle. or t01122.4711..11. Mar I It
MOOT 0417, ¢ a OVTI.II, 11.1.1.11%Piftsburgt.

UNION LINK.
•—,7••

••'

To P • rr• NPrqr"
SIN CANALS AND SAILIOADA

UENRY GRAFF & Cu„ Canal Bum, Paubursh.DVTILIE 10.1.11PHREYS & Co. No 147 Market 41, rdo
a &moo., comer Norl Sankt.ga

Jo®P. Clare, No 1.. Old Slap, Now 4ou, IAN

NOTICE—The style of ear &nu will I.e known from
and after du due, at thusbarigh, as Henry Grad&ON, udlat Iltiladtdpbu, u DartlL Ilumiarey. &lb

RI GRAFTNDIII4-ND 0 DLTI
CHAS. HUMPH YU% Philadelphia
HENRY O&M , Pi aril oane4.lf

PITTIBURGII PORTABLE DOLT LINE

Ea= 1848.11aft.
P BL:III II=I.7"DIIPLA,WI7.I""INIdtiRL. N

YORK.. liCtert)N. .
Iloastimas Carat, Pt
Tunak (Monona. Potagureb.

THIS old established Line hemp move in fun opera.
j non. the poreprietora haver made eMellslve arra.,-

ments m forw•nd goods sad produce wade despateir.mod
eat themoot favorable ten. They conadend• hopetb4r 11 known prereopaless to delmorms Sons.--.pe-

r safety in mode of carryteug—.Facia. Ira/rhos-
nee al each pork allfordnig accoratoodaglato at Moppetsand wooers et piotsee—rogutturr with them in" sr.,.
revue sad unvenutungattenuate to business,
to theta a conanasnea of that hberal patronage Imehereby gratefully acknowledge.

Allconalgpsznants by and for this ha reortood, char
gee paid, andforwarded to any required director" tree
ofcharge Is/ COMMLIIIIO[I, advancers; no storage

No Merest, directly or indmvertly. to woolot.o•o,
All tornroanicallanopiocoptly attended to on appla-••de o m the loiloscing ae
H0,14/IIDOE A CAS 178 Marten.t, Mula/1,4M.TAAPVII OVONNI IL Canal Basn, CnorborgeOVONNORB & Co, North sn, Dalunenve
WhL II WILSON, NOCedar ti. New York Nos

LAKE ERIE AND niciaLtuut LINE.

MU= 1848.
TMD
j tit. El;tekZ7Mir, I=d. Ihn.Lurrn .nn
IW.Thesyss andr as/r tn"4.2;=ed.'s .'lngs of. fi l'r ..t
class staambsses, psrlers and vessols on the 1.A1.•
L ;mewed IS Safi] resshl Andpuosagers •11 po.nt•
On the Eris Cassal, and Lakes Me, Huron and Mich,

Haviln ram (anty or rotoreTlng Crated and pa••

:Yr"rut pnnapanass and &spawn. thy propnriot
ienta laxpeattally .olicit frnra thetrfnerula a con

thmartee oftheirput
0 bd R. HEMPrectorREIM, PA & Hearer. Agent.
JOHN A. CAPONE Aire nt.

apl4 ear Nun end Romnield N. POnanitob

Mitil 1848.
geLLPIDE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastem tame vn CumberlandrruE pmprietors of this popular 800, hateunco
to-ofill/11/1000 'array LattaMedlin* C..lnked 10

mat the wishes of thippenri,tad nowprepared to
(beamed a greater amount Msno.FIVE DAV LINE

a/za by a4ditiosul nerds, marlin 100r tale.1116 /IWO rllll Throughout !be year. dearrenngpod. Lama thlEnta In Baltimore and PubdanghEn arson eo aats gpeefiled nu. and lirnt
Nutmeats from boleti:ads for the Imo shooki

marled .oerd, J B Robinson, Llalumore.t.
The only yam are

J ROBINSON,
YY BCarl. a, Balumor<

ErM3FIFFON & Co, Cumberland.
O W CAPS, litownsoo..

O_IIjDWEEL. Putsbargh.

iikt4g. .. .1:=7::::17----•:::171t
ETILABISPORT ET 10NL F.

Yropristore of this popular Line hare changed the
4..7 at Cumberland Craw Um home of htelLsts St Mx
ran to that of Efigeran Se Co.

rittabetrgh and waters merchant. us notified that J 11. y
ly liaismos. No IN Booth Charism et, Dedham:a. to the L.hly
sothoriad agentor this Lam in the Eudoraclose.

Th. only west. are
J C BIDWELL, Pittsberdh,O W CASS. Brownatne,
EDO* Co Comierland

deefiEttf J B ROBINSON, Balunsore.
Western Tram rtailork Ooi.apany:—

D. LEECIII ceOs1848 Old Dastabllshed Lt 1040.TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & A SW Yoßh
• VIA rsrs.nv.w MI'O02130 LAO. IIr loode sod po,doce to sod

D. LACTI 'S~YC !oo Canal Basin, Pittsbanr&HARRDS & 7LIEUIi, No.. 0& IABotnii bird gm, Phtl.J. TAYLOR k SON, Ara, No 14, N'th Howard .1, Bolt.
A. ABBOTT, Art, No 7 West street, New York.

Pittsburgh, March 11811, 1558. msr2o
_lkierchaantoo 'le.- ,ort.—.nausea' TransportationLine.

abigaib 1848•
VIACAMAL ADD DAIL atoms

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND HALTHMORE.GOODS consigned to our eau win be forwarded.witboot delay at the lowest current rates.
C A McANULTY & Co.,Canal Minn, Penn 81, Pituborgh,?dERSEILLFS3 & REYNOLDS,OM and 306 Market st, Phil's.
ROSE, MERSPIT &Co,je,59 Smith's wharf Dalutoore

isofarm TILBESPORTATIO N LINE.

1848. ,

SIIIPPERS and others are informed Line
willcontinue la run throUghout the 3 cut, lutt•tug

daily. Produce end merchandise mien 1.1 low room.Merchandise from Bahlmore bronchit at Canal
rates. Time, Ave dam J C BIDWELuL, Agt,

Water et, 9 dome Oen Mane. Henan, Pittsburgh.J B ROBINSON 3 DOEHM,_m7l7 99 Booth Charles st., Baltimore.
inonriuss. inamispolvrArioa

aftlialB4B.llltiaBETWEI:2I BALTIMORE AND PIM:BURGH.BDlTelnalisiiEoo7= s=6ll l..
PORSYTH lDlMaint4{..U4Winter latnattOuyigh.

IMAJUKY it MARS Aivuts,
_

OLiu won, altbaoss.

BOOKS, MUSIC,
Valuable and Attraotlvo New Books.T AAA/LT/NA:B History of the Circ.:Las, 3 vole., 12me.
Stuuris' Life of Chevalier Bayard; 12too.
G. P. IL James' Lae of Henry the Fourth, of France,2 title-12too.

NSmeetn h d's erCioL siu.aaCeses oCfhCnngrno.
no, muslin:Marvel's Fresh Gleanings, ore new Sheaf (Mon the

old acids of Continental EurOpe,Copt. Ilmiryb: Sketches of the Mexican Wan 12 mo.G ie., Story of the Battle ofWaterloo; 12 n.
.1 Sommer ie Scotland, by Jacob Abbott, 12 no.
S.:mot:des Literature of the South of Europe; 2 vole

12 mo.
liumon's Adventure. in Mexico and the Rocky

Alnuntuni, 12 :no. muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thes. Chalmere, D. D.,

L L
'The laractical Axtrononier, by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.Lite oi Jeremy Belknap, D. D, Hietonan ofNew

Hampshire
Luther and the Reformeuoh, by John Scott, M.

2 vols.
TheMuhl. Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire;

by S W. Whitens.'vole, 12 :no.'lite Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring. D. D.,12 in
The Bethel Flag. by Gardiner Spring. D. D 12 mo.Teisclung, a Science, toe Teacher OA Artist by Rev.B. R. Hell.
The Czar. h. Court nod People; by John S. Maxwell.Lecture. on Slink:nicer, by H. N. Hudson.The Artiste of Amorica—llluetrated with nine engra-

vings on meet, and co:awning sketches of the lines of
Ilimun. t'est, Stuart. TrumbulL De Vet na.Rembrandt Peale and Thoe. Crawford; 1 vol,d vo.

The Orators of France, con.ming sketches of the
Ives of I...martin, Tillers, Napoleon, Darton, Slirn-beau, Guto,t and others, with portraits of each.

Heailleyse Napoleon and Marehals; 2 vole, 12 mo.Headley'. 01 1.11/11gton and his Generals: 2 volt, 12rn
Sacred Alountains

The above, member with a large collection ofStand-
ard Works, Claesical and School Books, for sale by/WINSTON A. STOCKTON, Booksellers,

tel conser market and 3d xis
•

'IVENV ANI) ATTRACTIVE ROOKS--Chalmers' Se.01 let, works. 4 vole
Claimer.' Doily Scripture Reaillmr,Menioir of the Life of Mrs. Fry, aid volt
The Convent.by the author 01,1r:6.1/girl in France.'
lady Alary, or Not ofthe World, by Rev C B Tay.le, Al A
Alargaret, or the Pearl. do
Mark CAM.., or the Merchant's Clerk, do
Life of P011.., author of "Course of Time: .'The Listener. by Cumin. Fry;Leetures m, Shakepeere, by H N liudson,Life Of f Mmver Cromwell. by J T Headley;Napoleon and In. Alsrehait do
Washington alla his i.eneral, do
Power 0f,:,,' Pulpit. by liardtner Spring, DBethel biv,r., do do
Rol imon I caching by Example;
Pulpit (loan,.of Franc, by Turnbull;Genius ofSeotland. doLife of Rowland //111. Free Church Pull:11,3 vol.orator, of France, Now and 'Then; Bethune's Poems.Si emuret Men.,
Jecoot. coo Alaithew, adapted to Colon ljneations.Arthur's Popular Talee--Richee in the World,""Making Haste to Inc Rich,' "Riches hove Wings,"-Keeping up Appearance,"“Debtor and Creditor
For mile by ELLiorr & ENGLISH,tell wood and 36market et

•
ATTACILMENT.

ItF.I.FI VED and for .alr, ;otof rhokee Pkanokt. wrlth
Ulla Withorn C.:Orman'. Attachment. by

Nano. S Clad, N t tne Nullllll4Clork's Pintron,Mllb ktk, Anue hr.- at, ta ken to England hF Alt
Coleman, anal nknong many other tosomontal• al

ration for this rlegant soemmen of Amencan el tll
trt.llkkg....utly, ...coed Rh.. Inlloaring remark. from
S Thalnerg (herr...els: Plan on lit tog.

pI,Jan S-1:1
.In .nr 10. nFr I.oxlever to ncy r . 2117

I Amon etre.. front again exprro.an
to you l”.• to.:.•tt I 1,12 plrm,cl 'xlol yoor
Aln. who,h I roolcder 1.1 a gm. musical on-
provrtne nt. I ca. )nu lout ou my port I ..1.111
tom) yrt-at wino., to mate boar I .hellknow.l Vor II KLEHER.

~.-.).114,11,1 furniture room, 3clM

laa'ar‘ —'..olring.• in Europe. or net, 1,,.•~r I ra
tr

", twice, lirigoata. Switserland, Italy.
P1.1421, lirittan and Ireland. with an

appe,btal. oat ..Erangflt.ery alto. oft European Chen-
• Ira! mad, a. M1.1.1111111% Ily Rohn \V C•raon.
Augr.u. II) the author ut ••Fzutlin \‘'y ad-

hatn. l'ar, ,1,131.,'• Talon" a. a.
• ••••:1•14. y. a nuar, lary Itruntori author of

lially Scranarnl Iteading• iiy tha late
II I, I. I. It

1 11, rhouaulul and into Noe", 11..tper, 11.

' „ roqa,r. • I•ook for chLklien It) the

a.. s.orks thta day and for axle
-1111iNY'rtifs a STIK:KT‘PN

1:M.x,1‘,.--hirmormi• of the Intro.luctson of
A 1 M. troo I.IP VAxter:s ' ,Lat.... romp r.,1.,e

I. sot, vutt., preacher.. aketche• ot
/.- 41. t tILL rr retn...“erh.,.of it. est!y etrug-

r•or., It.. A ,Levet, A. M. /opt

Mom., oi Gy At,ero. 1. Nl:ooonary
to .-porw G lt loamotot

\lOlO, taw Alerchent,Clork 11,v Charles
po. tor \I A . 4110,1.1 o, m Good Men,

1,, Margarot. or Ina Pearl.' Ott rig.
rhtt a. tt, at.tla lar4at sattottthertt nrav hooka. On

h t.-A a t. tttit oiti.uTT F:N1.1,ISII.
mark, •t

BOOKS—II y of ficv-
.l 0 LI, 01 ni the Mml• enenpe.rn• armng

,arc. of the 1.."-r1 t'atr .n Katanc,pri.
two

gvnps ela

.1. Ill.frorn

Ad o ,rptares
Hoary MowbTa) lag 104213,0<e, WWI 6.

Irini(••
vvr u toe I,ad, "rrnet Stage, and Sacteht•

In .14.; -rt anti saw ny
!rte.WINALL,& BEFSMN

mark,

u Hero Wiluarn
VV.\ \ I .A 11 :Wu. uad ronurqueu,re

t. I. ;am• ll+,
\ F , I.4•ve: ykAtuou, u Fiero
c \ are •Iliteart I.l.4Crut.u•
=!EZEI

Aal :A Leiirral Char,
1.0:3.1.31derr3.1.3 C ls
lAntAlard•

..1

Mrtz.,st.
e. to- 2.1

MERIMIIES=I
I< F. F. A. tNINANIRDANCK—Tbe KerksFast,

k F.ge. tN.ocorganc, ot "4.- New Trstument, V ing

toe n r.d/ne non-.•rdeento the
l'• r v... atr—d113... •i• I.ree kc •Lne..•tivend Edig•
...rol.rec• ust rece srd end tot •an•

/OW., FUN Is t.rCCON.
anelae7ter.. vor Martel and al .t

ffipt9lA SPLYINND unaortrorni o( Roar-
.oaf ..d klahoq.n) ,tarol action 1.,
onus. mat futtateval and lor as,

Ala, two Avlrndul Iloweart...l Plano*,
o•ttlt Coiesn. • velebtateal ..I.o.tanattactunrot.ftwaltrd
s., ate tnont moat •rn c)... mid for sair at

111=1

TRANSPORTATION
EKED, PAILKB Q. Co's. PACKET LINE

Is Is. Aga
1-.lt D el-EVFLAND I.INE.rt. %V /LAREN

l'han. Part et A1.1.0W, Chet FonL
"CYAN. Capt. 1% atter*

) vrFkx .e,r meov, em4 ,1y.;
ar, e, whe..l,. toe I' rotate, with the NW, Stage. for

A • mil .cat .rrt.trir at each of tile., places
the Per IteihlehreW•rten dooy,

u. 4 l' 4,1 •rrive ut Bearer in Mac to take the
•tewint.aht ,or Pataourth

t'i & I4.1-11 N ELL. Warren,
NI II TA 11,111. s-roprit f

I-H AND ERIK PA,LZET LINK
T.4.0"111 MX ToliTT

Any. Peckei—PlASSTl,••lit. C•pt
Tatraaarm.

••
Poltoek,

.• Leas Eat, •• Tre.y.
Brown.

• • F•hettios, Sayer
The ithove neur and apiesidid Punueneer Packets h•Ye

bred running. lesioreen 1141.. A Eh AND KMre
A ot yet:, rerolorly during the Acason—one boat
r' ..v o.g Eric.very 1110.11t, al orlor and one leo,
nit Itexter every ryi roof. inunedi•rely oiler the •rn-

mi.oal AlirtiiKa. nom Pot•burgh
r),, boats.re now and comfortably furnished, end

n.dion ii.routiii to los) boors PAYiningere to any

nie Lai,* fir in Nuttiest rn .• ill hod this
em- ihelo4.l •1141 expetfiligius Tletela

,ugh ail potty en the Late van he procured by
,ne n Mc tiropriemr•

USED. PARKS& Co. Hearer
A CAViiIIEV, AD Pittsburgh.

r Water and Southfield as
AliENT, —II.

en
N V

C Rossi. Erie. Pa
C Wirt liteenvillet, Pa,

M'Potriand son King,llig Bend, PA
Ilse A Plunth Shorp•Lorgit, Pa,

C Malan.Sl:aron. Pa,
I) C Nlathears.Pulaitlu, Pa.
It W Cuunnorham. Near Carole, Pa. al

MERCHANTS' WAY PRE:1011T LINE.

1548.Jetta
curaLl ror me iusarolrt•ttof nr INL/001tT

I 3 ETV: POWlwrgh. illowohlir. Johnstown. 110l) :14Ia)ww.g %Vat, .trect,lliontingtionen, and I.tr,11,1 rh

• Ittne wet. formed exelusreely for the. special o
rota" .tutalion Of 11... way toustnos• The Proprietors,
Muni WI for the very lalmral pa pa they heve ele-
r.,yeddurttle the leettwo )ears, would otspeettolly
totio their on pal. and the public that they are now still
hottnr prep:treat to deliver goods at any point on the

,1111.1 and Rat] 11 ail, with pro inionetta and dispatch.
raorstrrous.

PI WORTH & WOODS, JANIF A LORp
ti r'Alli(if:THINDI JOIIN:1111.1.E/1 dc CO.

AlPlekYrorth\\'tuas,
Joh. Witt, Iltallitia)sburuh
t • A Ill'Aeully A. Co, antral loastit, Putslturgh

Itaricusartot—Pittaburgh—Strutli & Steele), J h J
JII Shircilberrr, linhulearri k Co, It

atoore, liaguley to South, John Parker, Wen Lehoter &

Co.VIle I' Shotitherger. irtnt
Pennsylvania Canal a. Hall Road Za-press.Past Paekel Lino,

70.*". ;=IEn• 1848.
FROM PITTSBUIiII TO 1111DAL7KLP1/IA & BAL-TIMORE.

Mac lamely for Pamictigem
rplIF: public ere remmettully informed that tht. Line

will commence running on the e.h.l mot, mat con.
unite throughout the etearn.nor tN.IIIare new. and of a ouperior clean, with et,larved mina.. winch willpre greaier comfort. Th.
ears are the lateetcollect-nem,

A boat will always be In port, and travelers are to-quesuid to calland examine them before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere.

(Fare only tunedollars through.) One of the boats ofthis lane will leave the lauding (opposite U. S. Hotel,corner of Pennstreet and Canal, every nightat nine o'-
clock Time 3I day. . For Information, apply at the
Office, Idonongaliela House, or to I) LEECH A. Co

iel29 Calm! Rusin.
MEI2MMI

Passenger and.ltemlttarkee Ogles.

AtIiAINIILDEN ft. CO. continue to brag persons
front tray part of England, [eland. ricotiluid orwqh epee the most liberal tem.. with thenlistl•Iree..M.ly mei ettenteel Intare ere ne, nod eon,fortef

f.

ernintaratra We Itonot :allow 011, pan.c.e,ere lehe robbed oy the eavicetelg belisup. Cunt infest the
port.. as wo take charge of them the theme:lit they ro•
port themselves, and see to Mato well being, and de-spatch them without any detratuunby We first ships.—We say thin fearlessly, as we defy one of our pus..
,oto to show that they wore detained 48 hours by us inLiverposl, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonths, until they could be sent in some old craft, at ap rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We Intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and notactas oat the case last season,withether officers,—who eitherperforated not all, ofwhen itsuited their coevenience.- .

Dmits drawn at Pittatargh for ancr aro faro El todi.rdgrd',79.tia°,(TkElll.'"
JOSHUA ROiIINSON,kluropean and(Amoral Agent,bit Ftla street, mu door brdow Wood,

MISCELLANEOUS.
- -•

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-

held Real and Personal Estate—she Settlement and
Arbitration ofCommercial, Trailing and other Debts;
Securing Patents for Inventions In Great Britain,

Ireland, and theColoniesand Dependencies thereun-
to belonging, and Negotiating for the Eurchase or

Sale ofthe same.
E pnnopal object in the establishment of thisTAgency is in set at rest in the most astisfoctory

and economical mannar possible, the numerous claims
for property which ciuzena of the United States really
have, or imagine they posws• in England and else-
where.

The efforts of designing and unscropulous men have
been isouvely engaged m snflueticing a belief on this
suhject in many gunners, with a view to petty pecula-
Uon; and evidences of the fact bare been so frecoleinty
brought to light as to render it urgently necessary that
an office be established having for its object the Ball,
(action of those who hove been deluded, and to estab-
hsh the claims ofsock as are the nghtfulheirs to doubt-
ful property, or that which is impropenwywithheld.

Articles m the leading Journals In the principal einem
of the Union are frequently appeanng, headed "Town-
ley Estnte,” "A Great Fortune for Somebody.' -Meet-
ings of the Houghton's ar Worcester." "Chase Meet-
tugs,- , the authors of which are generally law-
yer. seeking practice, or adventurers , whose only on-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by prodneuig en
excitement which may realize for themselves immedi-
ategams, and who are generally speaking, without
the slghtest knowledge ofth e subjects they put for th.

The evidences of this being a fact are every where
apparent, as to no one single instance have their ill
bounded expectations been realized; and it is with •

'flew to the correction ofthis evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to satisfy
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofthose
who, Influenced by family connection or otherwise,
wish to pursue the Inywitigation of molten Men thvol•
ring renalts of the most atupendous inaptitude

As regards real estate in England, the bulk of It is
subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since the revolution in IfiSB, the principal estate.
have been subjected to the changes which always en.
sue GU revolution,confusion, and change of dynasty;
andalthough there have been special laws pawed for
peirucular purposes, all those which have reference to
tins subject, and which were passed subsequent there-
to, are WI) available in eases of legitimate eight, It is
not, however, intended in this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of

in
at

which period, a greatnumber of personaentitled in va-
nous ways to property, abandoned the same by joining
the revolotionary party, This set, in Uself, was sua-
cieni to lead to confiscation whew! it was directly held
by such individuals; but when those abandoning the
same were next In succession to the then possessors,
the case became altered; and alienation from borneand
family were made the harriers torightful inheritance.

Another ;mufti' soarce of invesngation is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank of England,
and this, furnishing as it does, each English name that
has ever existed as a holder oC funded property, is the
main reliance of the anprincipled traders in public
credulity.

The modes of investment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe, but in England pardenlarly as,
and the nubscrtber Is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for no investigation in any ofthe
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there ni
property posinvety bequeathed, and which, in conse-
quence ofthe absence of the panes to whom demised,
becomes i11101,,i in and subject to the laws of the
Coon of Chancery.

In alleases, even, of suppowd family connexion'the
moat positive and satisfactory Information can be odor
dad as to the thew connected with the members offam-
ilies, no matter how remote the date, or seemingly dif-
ficult the Investigation; and where the case has alrea-
dy been undertaxen by any of the nu merou• persons
who pretend to • knowledge of this business, and who
have altogether failed in obtainingor outlined to afford
the information sought by the victims of their specious.
nese and delusion, the matter is the more readily under-
taken. hereto. of the greater wusfacuon in aiding
where me pretences Mothers have obtained so much
aninented confidence.• • • • • •

In the settlement ofContrnerrtal, Tmdmg and other
Debts, the neceewary legal and mercantile •ctuas
wth be brought to beari an esperichee o(halfs Centu-
ry in littO partteulor branch, to the best evidence that
enn be afforded of the abilierthat will be bestowed on
matters essoung under this he .d.

Inventor. and others requiring Potent rights secured
in any or nil parts at Europe. can have ate same effect-
ed at a very trldnig charge over and above the usual
fees required la any given rummy. Every tufonba.
lion respeetnig

any
probable eXpclises, and the tuodtts

opernndi will at all linter Le cheerfully afforded, end
the tacilitiett particularly it. Engtand, for dispostng of
the right. te..arc of the most et tenstve character In-
troductions are also offered to men ofwealth and high
respectalitim Whatever belongs to this department
lo ample The atteutton. therefore.tithe public to gen.
rrah to pa Orly .opened to branch or the Agen-
cy roto.tnyin,olunts try letter are requested to befrost
pdel BENTiinm FABIAN.

II Water street. New York
Ittetea”C. .

Hon Chita. 1• Duly, hiJgr V't CMlllOOrl Plea, N
CUM, C. thdgn & Cd

& T Ttiparott.
H A 'brig...

F...!witrd Schroder. EN Viacom.. Ohio
A l'atchin. P.ottni Bank, Buffalo.

iri:dsavelnah.PA.
BRICK FOR SALE.. .

TIIE lOr sale • supenor arncle
of brick for Minding. made I. lire Steatn ere.,

Improved tuaektne. for whrrh he has obtained a patent.
and agrees to give purchasers awettlen guarantee that
they arc stronger. at will resod frostand wet weath-
er and nuttsbe /rill. tomato, ordampness than any oth-r hitek, pos....mg greater 1.4 r and .openor texture
and much more durable in every respect. each brick
',nig subjected to a pres•ure ofseveral ton, and pm,-
wasting • h•ndsorste smooh surto, and even edges,
Mel make a front equal totthe Loot front brick.

rat.) have Crall the greatest uttsmenmt to all who
hove purchased. A kiln eau be /4,11 141 in) works, and
itet....l at Ihr Gazette raft,

4or, ,Appuedtnrosor'...•• tor a... It.hilly,.
.•.Athdtt: ft...1.nm.. trout Itnek. 4kaptrlOT hard
n.. vuulOVOlg oI.CL. ran Lo.•lalli tar at

ISAAC uRr.GG.
Birnunffhaln, Jun, 14 Is4S

==!

itt/ NOM aIOICAN WOOD TYPO P•CTOCT. •T PITY
at won. ra

"filt
somated norther under the style pnd utle
of Seholey.fty •n ,for the manufacture of Wood
'tyre,and as their typo O. altogether made b machi-
nery. the turenuon sa !I Sager, o of Ma firm.
the, feel confident that un.) offer a mare perte. articleorderstype. and dot much lower rate than any herewto,
otfersol In the United Claw.. aod are now retol) to all
orders Mr the same.. .

All orders addressed to rbettoley. Ryan A Co.. at

their °deo m I.hamond •liey, between Wood and
Stunbltent streets, will be punctually attended to.
Er Proprietor. of newspapbrs. ost copying thss ad.

•erusement 3 months. and sendtag usesr,paper, will
be entUrJecl to rsecA•b thou pay in type, on porch...us
a.rre tunes the amount of their bill formverubg.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
1.1.11.081. ermsta sou. .ND Nint1.211310.

WESTER N LINE
°Mee at the Exchange, Baltimore

f‘gort‘.l7...".z,
marsh or Weelum. and • cornesrondtog redoetwor
mode on telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Sal
ILLOOM WC st Of Pl.bUrgb• Pa

&ATM—The ettarge tor • teletrraph despatch to rr
from Italuswore. Yttwourira sad V. heeoag, aid em"
for itte first ten word*, mid ;I ccuto for each additiosal
word

LEJ— chaige m.dc fur the address and aims
ture.

Cottl the compietlon of the South Weeteru Lou of

Telegraph coot Alemphmloon. to New Orleanedes-
patch., eau t.e forwarded to hlemphtsby this MUM not
muted tor New ()newt.. ,ell

The Allegheny Cemetery.zetsi:Lo ,f .,,,thse ,C=StWol.ll,em 111.
tuorli) re-el

the sth
ected Manager. lur the Ter:

Titomns M.. HONE, Ylvident_
JOHN BISSELL,
J E—SIE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLIES.
WILSON ACCANDLESS.
!WIN H. SHORN tlEtthEß,
J AA11.24R. SPEt:II,•

J Fts t, Jr. Secretary and Tremarer
The normal statement ...cored the atfos M tYe

rompetuy us very prosper°. eardrums. tt c.oeue
,he ert) o No 37 Woe: a., Jell__
01i1019AL 4001LIVAR

E.PX ERIENCED judges. one dial of on and a half
oulhoths, since t 04.1, pronounce this Ode Mom,-

pused 113 T durninlay tn the cowarticuon o .11 kinds of
Furnaces. Price 15:41,75 cash or loads old
salted lune months use Orders fora woad quality
HA:diver 1.1.- telts will 1wstiotosted at kg.A/ pM. if de-
sired. without guarantee. A stock of 11 first quality
a. now (create at the warehouse, .Sioue.hio'f,' Ca-
nal loam, by ) StiAW \lkl A

nseplil Wore.
1)11a:NIX EIRE IfHlCh..S—The sutdokers ha.ng

Leon annotated .olr Agents by thaionufactarers.
tar the sale at the celebrated -Vhce. locks." are
now prepared to till orders for any
cash, per I,ukki For Warnfurnaces of
a t hauls, these ;meta have 'Levu prootoced by Corn.
pelClll judge..belng superior to all ,h.r are bock.
now, tit use. C A kVA NULTY St Ostod loam.

my3u I
FOR INTKALI DOTS

DORTALII.I.. lVlt,hi—y carenvnanont article.
ltelleves and ali the Writecan Worrot, by tOc han-

dier by Hen Amu. A raw utai "au 'rod .'"ok ,'Y
ncut

. u.e• ,p,,

11,LAKi 1 W JOHN QC Lat. VLDAM.S--Deltcared
„EA May PHA at din Clabotao.Ha or the
N.N. Pittsburg!, Hy li. tlie2nOtioPublished by JOHNKrtiN and for
sale by allUto Huokonliar. to theY. Orj

qr coat• and Poi ut,ls Pori. Sweet
Nlalugs, and Madeira V., coniprisugg some

vet, etuAra slid superb,' brats ".,,,,red rid ,or sale
nceottuntaluung Amts..)Ii ly II N'A M MITC ItPrREF, Oberly ar

ALRu titocahardt s brand,i
juit reccierd and fur salt)

1 JU k Co. GO wood at

()Krs--6u amok. •upcnor.". Pet SWAM.'
Lblsgent c and lur sale L

FLoNLvtind Church Buildings

4.:! NV wr MALAGA WIN-WVraaiL• .aact Nala
ga Wmeoust recelvada lur awle bY
Ic2l. 0-1.k.12 A ILICKEMSON

Lu Astil..ltil and

jel./ 24 waier- . _

W- by
-

&

44r ,'NL/r0 fl"64:44fin...' ° `

lyllPId jV4(b':1;(4:Rbyß A 1r;,)RTL
3. 01 hull and yr bras, fur

VON BON NlIULLST & Co

F VON BUNN HORST& Co

MAbCyKF.IiRL,;II new No 3, recta oodfor ole

DEF01000 corw6n-~.:.K„ s--KiN;`" .}ll°,•7D4',
I.ck. Foothen, lua, landing nod

17'13 70 (runt.,

D AR -4
1111 V -

A}. —},}.}L.,, ---,A/et recd tendfor geele by
WILK & Al LAI% DLESIi•uglit

B}RD pEI3IO--44 :b. )0.1 received and for stele
i•y. B A FAIIN 6:STUCK et. Co,comer let tend wealsitlitigli)

si Aim reed mud for sale b
.uou II.1 Fr% UM:STOCK h co

'41."
Linste.loll; .toreand torL;ale by—,o

,-.
bbls for solo by.4.1 111 BRAUN & REITER

LARD ctlo bbl. .4 4 halfLtd. in more .nd to
nda hngiu yROWINI & CULUERTSON

ACC—P°ULDERS-14 casks just reed and forB tingtO _BROWN bCULBElrrsoNco•,ERCI sacks Rio Coffeo,• prima article justr;,..f and for solo py
must __

• WICK& ItrCANDLF-a8

B- 1. -cult. POTAttli--Sod lb. ion reu'd and lor
stalt It A VA ii•IFS rock.& Co,

aus corner Ili tad artial sta

MEDICAL.
comoumptiois,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spinalg Blood, Pain in the Bids
and Steam, Sore Throat, Hokr.exqPal

Mahe Heart, WhoopingCorit ves,Nervo. access, Livef Lan., se4
Diseared Kidneys, art ra callv

cured by
Dr. Borayntes Compound Elrrap of Wild

rte'Itin mild and pleasant to Me taste, perfectly tan andharmless on its operanons, and yeta is one of the mostpowerful and velure remedies Mr Conc.:mums al the"age Ceegbai CMS, ftafthhailftilfhiog Wood. liverComplaint. Pains 0 the Side dr Breast, and generalDebility of the Con/astute°. thas NMI ever Invented bythe skill of man for the relief of the afflicted public_Certificates and evidences of Its wonderful curativepowers are daily received from all ikaarter. it is im-possible to conceive the apyrapine ofred:Teruo, ssd MU-ery that has been relieved or bdinshed by it, nor canwe calculate the immense benefit thatshall accrue foam
it hereafter. All age., scree, and co.umuoresalike affected by it, and the disease is eradicated from
thery-stem, the constitutton repaired, and health res-
tored by the nee of De. eViestrox's Comm.. Saner or
Wu," Cesess. How many ..Tenors do we daily be-
hold approaching toau pave, wrested, to the
bloom ofyouth,.(co rn their relatives and(nen., Maim-
ed ',r ub this fatal malady, CONSUMPTION, which
wastes the easemble sufferer until ha to beyond Me
power of human skill. If such Syrup only
make • trial of Dr. Swarm's Ciiimpoueof Wild
Cherry, the y. would had themtelvea sooner relieved
whichybgialping.the verities ineffecuve remediee with
wour newspapers abound; this -yegemble Remo-
dyt heals the ulcerated lams, lnoppmg profuse night
weats, al Me sues dmoincluaog• natural and Insalthy

I,...ii"irr enic :o..76°-maeliw o"df itteomfDr tleosrtab P s..."ely.ent h:nlekl i.thi:° ,...„Thra. ea;lub p hLic ....i''atLelfOr:
physician, and lons had years eteggierience in diseases
ofthe Lungs, Chery, A.. The iiirignialrod °hinge..
me article as only prepared DELSWAYNE, N W roe-

hth and Knee streens,Thiladelphut.teeof
ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.

.. s••
Of all the e athat has everrb recorded'dedwe may

safely say Meannals of medicine cannotfurnish one to
warp., Min, which now stands as a living proof of the
curability of consumption, even when lice had been
despaired of. Dr, Swarm'. CompournlByrup of Wild
Cherry W all it proteases to be, the greatest medicine
in theknown world.

The True Ridser of tifir is Hada.Da. Swarm—Dear Sir.—For the good Mate public, Ifeel myself in duty bound to testift to the great ours
which your Compound Syrup of Vs ild Cherry perform-ed on me. For my part, I fee!. if every body ought
toknow IL I was afflicted wish a violent cough, sling ofblood, night inverts, !warmness, md sound Ofthe come indicatingan alarming meth of the diseascemy appetite wo gone, and my strengthhad an far fail-
ed me shot my Mends and physician were persuaded Icould notsurvive many days. My sister,who was myas care-Weer. made inquirywhere she would belikely to proems the most certain relief. She was toldthat ifDr. SwamiesCompound Syrup of Wild cherryfailed in the cure, my life was. thou hopeless. Yourmedicine was immediately procured, and the first betetie gave =hal, and by the time I had commenced thestill !mile. my cough had !clime and my strength wasmuch improved hi short, it has made a perfect coreof me, end I amm this present time to hearty • man asI wish, and have goodreason to believe that the me of
four medicine has saved me,from a predate= grave.skull be pleased to give any informattonrespecungay ease. . Al R39 chemet betwe between ram and vine at'sn'ts..CAUTION! CAUTION!!
lensureptives, Read! Read!! Dr. Swayrie's CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.

Is. about the year 1537, I found It n le mypofeanional practice, to compound a =indict prep..mon for diseases of the chest and lung. possemung
tdre powerful healing properties Lb. any other Wilt.eto known kit melt &maws. IA ray COMPOUNDSIRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I have been very sue.cued. The only astonishing cures elfeated by myindictee soon spread its fame abroad; for it owes nemoils success to manufactured newspaper pa& or Gaz-ed ceruficate•—the real intrinsic inertia of my eonspond is theonly cause ofits populirey. Itsenemies,me 50013 excited the envy ofcertathspeculators in theaSetions of his fedove creatures, re mach so that in adoe years from the time that my preparationwas thisdined= the public and in great demand, a firm this
de, fimling that my preparstoon had gained o withreptauon tor musette properties, mime not wlthwits they called Dr. Wistar• Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Tht respectable and popular physician had no mere
too witherthe article than poor SemPatek. The mazeof 1, Wisfmanaehed to make n tippear ttuuthis
tuet practitioner vim the original inveimr of the pro.
partied snob Is not the fact The slime firm, the rot
.1 teemor, sold the recipe andnett to manufaeutre
wins patent medicine dealers in 0111.11111.1 for theWes asid South, and anothertn New York for the East,wboillerwards, is weserted, sold Out to a drogitst soDoatei—eo the number ofhands tote ivluch u. may havechanted isan enigma.

Inkw places they lumen it emanated from a phy.
amid Pkiladelpina; in other. from it physiewin mMassehmetta So it has falsehood

= n
stratagemaward ut evert, feature.

Thee have beena number ofother preparmlons pur-pome to couture Wild Cherry put outsince, from the
Milder(inexpenenee, which the publicshould guardwenn, as they contain none ofthe virtues of the ortgt.nal ad only geuume preparation, which The the sig-nature of Lir Swarm ou each bottle. Thepresentmannicutrersof their puffs and false certlfteates have
the ding effrontery to eouuon the public against pur-
ees:to my medcann, the only truly genuine and engi-ne! pgrammu of Wild Cherry before the public.,
which: proved sausfactority by the public recants ofthe l;mlme with of I'emu)'lvaina A!

• r and sole Proprietor of the genuine -Cote-poul'ud VITT of Whtld Cherry, corder of Fighth and
Rao Meta, Philadelphia

Pantile. tun he elm/tied gratem, setungford sit
array otesumonyrtul virtuesi of Dr Sim

thinweconvince the most akepu.
eat of thwosideple's Compound
Syrup olVild Cherry. Call and get one, thatall may
reed. Prehme the medicine,and ea,• • .

For *Ai w holesale and retail. I.y p•m Agents.WM TORN. 31Market st; Or/DENA bNOWHEN,corner Asnl nff Liberty an; JONES, lost Liberty
at; B A AHNESTUCK Co, center of First and
Wood aneikut and Wood; J AMES A J(11121, Drug-come Penn and Huff en., and JOHN MITCH-ELL, Alldmoy city. marD

JA NES ALTERATIVE
Webanana informed by llrs Rove of. cure per-

formed on t o hy Dr. Jayne's A/Iterative, whichproves lump...onlyover every other remedy of the
hint Dicta' been ittlltricilfor the last sixteen years
with NOCDIh, or W ItITEbOV F/I,LINIiB, attended
with uteetkmoi and enlbbatlon of various bones, du•
ringartiellmdmarry pietas have beendischarged troutthe irontalcone of the emote/12,11mm both her arms,
wrists andands, and from both legs, and from the leftfed oral tan, hod from the nght knee ;besides pandalalders on See Nall ofher person, *Deli hove beffledthe skill of anotherof the most C51161.11 physicians of
oar ell,—bung most of the time her sufferings have
been exeralng and deplorable. About threemonths
slum she as induced to try Dr. Jaynes Aurrauve,which has Id an astentalungly haPpy effect upon her,
by rerans.qall pain and avrelliogi and canning the
sierra to heS stole alum same Slothher generalhealth
has bECOMIG inpletely restored, so that she now weighs13 its more ha she diil before she commenced thecaeofhis truly Hatable prepaturom-{Hat Eva PostFee furtheaformation, Inquire offirs. Rose, No. 128Fact t at, Plidelplua.

For we thrittablugh, at the PEEIN TEA SPORE,72 Fourth at Wood.

CROYUk, A.ND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—tmoitda tn all as multiplied forme

whether in tit ofKing's Evil, enlargemenb o theglands or boas, Goitre, White Savatinge, Cmonic
rtheumatonn,:atteer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Putonahry Consumption, emanate Item oneand the came wee, which i. a poieonous principlemore or hum Ipereat in the human system. There.
fore, unless lb principle no be destroyed, no radi-cal core can beflected, but if the pneciple upon
which the doom depends, is removed, a cure
most of necesay follow, no matter under what lona
the disease sheld manifest itself. 'Phis, therefore
is the reason vs 7 JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE is SO aoivenally sueceSul inremoving so many malignant
diseases. It &trop the virus or principle from
wheat those Messes have theirorigin, by entering
into the cireublon, and with the blood it conveyed
to the minutes Edam, removing every particleofdisease from thstymein. Preparedand sold atfin.8 South Third erect, Philadelphia.

told at the Pcio Tea Store, No. IS Fourthstore.
Pitistungn mcla3l

f ADIKS Whalse LinesauSO Prepared Lauda, areAA ellen oatswat how rrignulully injunous t as to
/be slut! hoer tellib, how rough, how sallow, >dossand unhealthy the appears after name prepare dchalk! Beindes,;i Lnurasus, ear:twainname numtity of lead. We had prepared a beaunial vegetablearuel,e wtnen we nal/ OPANISH LILYWIIITE /1 perletly Innocent, being punfiedsof al/deletertous onalnlea and at /rapists to the skin a natu-ral, healthy,alabutr, wear, being wane, !Lubasametame acting aa • eainet, on the than, making 1tsoftand smooth.
lh. Jame: its.rtent, Practical Chinonnor Massaehosetas says: "Anr hy /ones ',Spanish LintWhite, 1 find n possasee themost beautiful sad nat.nsl, at the same WYE 1171/100[131 white I ever saw.

bonso.lniously reitorconeud its use toallwhose akin requires catnap tug."
VierPrice 23 coots t bos.11W—Sold by WM litellSON,at hts Boot pd ShoeStore,F.Liberty litres, head of Wood, as the sip ofthe Bur Boat.

Ladies, ladles, Nl.'4=lllo,When yogi know hat Top are Promised
A mistral, life-Irkt, snowy whoe,
That you will !Eta.se emmoh char,AM look a death') yellow&Vt.,
The theme of Moanersad oi, talkUps would see l box of JOVE'S Ltily.wrote,would give yousum in alabaster )et natural white,and at the same Mei eleu and tmpro•e hold atJACKSON'S, Mt Libor, at. Prom eS seal, per km.

-

PAPER WAREHOUSE.R0.9 avniaN4 MAP, MEW TOKIE.YRUA W. FIELAIoffer. tot We at the !owe.'fdanufaelarers' preea, a very extenstve assort.mum of PAPER, complying every possible aunty,adapted le the wants ofconsustrent toall aectioqs of thecountry. Paper ofall kinds snide to order at shon
.„Ise Meek of.PRINTIIG PAPER la ourmuallY tarppariztpfsrualuch isnoafTwinrusru tqTrus iaiuu.sof every debrription, imotted and kept constantly onhut-, Folunp. Wlll cloth; Fourdrinier %V ire."Biexisking Powder, Blue Ultramayine, Twine, ibe., ltsUltraCnovairs, Rale Rape, Rase Repo, Bagging, e.. c.Pcmloased, for which dtulhighest tonne to Cash sr .11 bepaid Irsrly New York, Jely,l leek.

. .

Dr. W. P. iniandN PreialimaD Plesnter.R. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bfailelphia, now offers i the priblie his Indian Veg-ltable Premium Plaster, tee !polities of "Ouch, Idlerong and tried experience, las been L•Clatilettirily es--1 To all women who may be adlimed svnhPrelims. Uteri% 07 Fallen Vegan, herecommend* hisPlaster, goaranteeing a sum and speedy cure In theElton space of Trott two to tkee weeks, if applied whitcare andrest—ilia...ding &Ithe enmities. instrumentsand expensive bandages so bug id use. This hefeels"chcullinits in stating, Inastrnsch as he has notfailedla out eau 001 Of three !kindred and ftfty-three pa-tient..
AI.for Rhetunausra and Weakqdrust orBack, at.

landed with pain. there is pailung Um! Jy . Fleeter
in affording relietor effectinga calme. For sale by1. Wilcox,coiner orDiumond and Market elMann & Reiter," Liberty and Si Clair eta

Allo-Dr.1 Sargent " FederalnandDiamond,JagcgifeitM" Denman and Diamond, Birming-
ham. lea

AL GhanaAlß SO the:World.

TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS will be paid to any one
who *IIIproduce a spot ofpaint, green or dry, that

e_ sornt be aztraeted With Ifolt's Improved Climatical
Soap. I have the antisfamion ofsaYi to the pante esWu place, that this uncle, by my o*n improrment ad.
,t, now auto& anrivalled to thrs montry for extractingoil, paint, or any ;other pls.f mth.
canoe, from all kinds of geonseenn'ator Induce, elothing,

pata, labia a 101h1, =IW110•I.IITI, nat.' bouneta,be, mtnosl igjariedanfthind that Dan Water Will antWore. Mare 02•111 one Witmand ethanol m &tem*parts of the cowry have told otathey world het bearnboot IA aitamOa dollar per cage. /a trying thisSoup on more than 300ante. °Night idigy, eagg",p.eas, and ealleo--a, I have only fixed Woe pieces aolk, two ofalyaaea and Sloe of onlims, on wchanged the color: therefore before ptittlag it onalightdress try a sample of tha dim ant. Iatatnthie heels=1 em dewialoni ofto nownswellt any niterthanI know to be malady grog N HolzPnee, co par cabs. Sold, wholealeand retailby Edec44

TbTEAS—du WIcheats Y Tea; 3:146 • dal do.30 do do Cionporirdir d46I(OICON 30 catis and.Y vistirghl4-•Aso • B Wll4
_ . _

-~~^v

MFDICAt
AORZAT CURE, yo!formed bytita -4;citnainndiwaretztib• Lailf lanpared and iokl by B. intly

Mown'F.110191T, Ham Cm, )
July Ulth, MO.

Mr. R. S. Sollers:—A .mss ding mmond thenlioudadorns me toadd my humble testimony in arenapne**celebreted Liver Pills. I ham deterred doing ea im re,edherieg to Dory Crocketils amine, übe sere you am nog,thougoahead." Mm of Me enemy preparations ofempF,,,,,end quacks, lauded to lb. .kn., ham sonk tom oblaistainenyourLiver Pi.ls ham hues offered to as pubuo, and,hen rhh,
1 ahem they will 'aura. tam alb' , theyare jam 'etayou reprint them to be. I ham limn adticted with LamCompton:it fiout my. youth; hem affered MN* employe&
tatermoment phyminaos, to whom I pad oath amen hamlost much blood; been vomitedad pOysaked goalieavilslimmed 5 or ti woes, endBally some esup honabill. t*inlea:4llms aimed to try yourLime Pilh, and SOON 001.WELL. lase mael vouch t.now suaneat to Imp**elosof pow io the ode, and all tee other tympana for at. Want19 moan. Your Piloare am Mo best methane Iaverts*toeing mild,mot griping or giving much adman at the doomsea, not gim metuch relief I hem

adman
in my tearfor 6 or 7 years; old handled, of teem, wed hese areaheard • since complaint Mimed by my am whir he endthem. Theyham apex...led shwa may other pal in thisseightmehood,and in • short time nl/1 basalt thestearnestly recommend that to all Renew wed* physic,whether art Liver Complaint or Rillious &Anthem jean,Oder them farsuperior to Pakten' az the abeiPilL

L Mea&%7611—As there on other Pills hates the patusrrteuanLiver Pills, permm• whogrant ths UglTUlNlCsimehlask fw and tabu noother thee thew prepared anima kyE SELLERS, No S: irettd-ei harm Mild and Fear&Oreets.
Peldby Dr. Cassce, Kith Ward, DM Cont.Allgiemqcity.

Hydropatlay, ortheDWater Gum •ocroa SEND. W. MORRIS returns him damsthanks to the chinas ofPinsbanth and Alleghtanycity for the very liberal suppen and onemoragmamaha received within the last au mouth.. Thatthe Witter care should atendre sock celebriry, is naltharstrange nor nivoncions,when it is oonstdered how Mat,a number of eases ofevery variety of dieceses, boothacute aml chronie, have been cured by • Melloioaseasfit. InGermany, whore it origivated, so. theasandoldie worst eases, thatwere given op by tha Masada. •fel phyzicts of Europe on wearable, were mumt bytheorneorte Priesnota, thefounder of the Watereass.In Distend, France and America, thoustrola of bap&leas ca nes. beenbeen emnd by it, entrails OnnlarallaHydropothic emabliatincuts now in saceesafaleyens•don to the United Statd, apeak rolitarearin Ccifnirprattle.
Dr. Moms having permanently established Mama(in thecity of Pittsburgh, three door. Bouthereat any;win'. allay, on Pennarr.; Miaow, prepuce( to take anumber ofboarders and treat themWove /therolawho prefer boil atWonted their Olen din! .will be punctually an falthfally attended. a wayconsulted at his OR,, from I o'clock till 2 P.M, andnom 7 to 10 in the eVolans.N. 13.—Evaryvariety of baths made am of in hoWater care, both for la&ea and ganueraeo, can, be ob-tained at theAthenaon,on Liberty mac; whey. theyhave boon recently erected for the empress oar of Hy-dropathie panenta, and where emery auanthat ett2given by the polite and attentive propriewn.splaAw

Great inaglith }Remedy.
OR Cough., Colds, Asthmaand Consumption: TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDY tar theewe of the

above discuses, is. the HUNGARIAN DAL!! OPLIFE, discovered 'by the celebrated Dr. Mich.. ofLoudon. England,and introduced intoSho United Statesunder the immediate superintendenceofthe inventor.The extraordinary meccas of this medicine, hi tRmire of Pennon:try dummy wannute UniAtnegleen,Agent in soliciting bar treatmentsho worm posail* 411.,Oct !hal em be fouad in the conummity —came that.64relief in min form my of the common remedies of. theday, and have been green up by themost distimptishedpliyaimaris es confirmeffend inentablet.- 'fbe H ri.an Balsam has cared, and millcure, the mostof cams. It is no quack nostrum Mt t I/101 l medicine,of known and established efficacy.' •Every family to the United Soups should be Aalredwith Buchan's Hougarian 'Balsam of Life, not y
commract the consumptive modencies of thebut to he used to• preventive medicine in all ec asenincolds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain In thesideandchest, untation sodof the lunge, Inochitie.&dimity of brewing, boomsorenessfever, nightmmtu=i-au. and genera/ debility, asthma, inning:ma,cough and croup

Sold to large Moles, at 51 per bottle, with gal dims.bon. for the restoration ofhealth
Pamphlets, soatapunga out.ofFoe/eh fad Anarncan certrficatea, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled ruerna of dna greet kbaglial; Remedy, may beohteined of the Agent., Tratuitoualy.For sale by LI A FAHNESTOOK & Co., yawner ofat and Woodand Wood and Oth an. male

DIA..JA Y MR'S CA11211119 ATIVIC BALsAn
14, vial Ciefgr .ASt.Lllpro N, a vireoLknowst set=Tee und ed hammy beenafilletedditehtgthepeatwinter with a disease at the stomach, wisitinharn

daringgreat pain in she stomach for tenor twelve hoer.without intermission, and titer haying tried Yaraill,reined!. withtulle ersct. wasfurnished with fignAlpD Jayne's Carminative Dale.% Thistle sled ES-cording to the directiona, and found invariably that this
modicum mussed the pant to abate in Ilteoe no fouraria.
ales. mid in fifteen or twenty minutest:MT /MeVsensation was entirely quletna The medicineleeward.sled whenever indications of the approach of
pain wets perceived,and the Nun was thereby preventsed tie continue,/ to sae the medicine every eveningand sometime. in the morning, and in a few weekshealth ems. far ICOLIrr-d, that the sufferer was reliesentrenal a large amountof oppressive pain. FROM en
perienee therefore, he can confidently recommend Dit Jayne's Carminative Llalsnm, ns • salutary •Lein•in(or diseases ofthe stomach and bowels. A SHINND

Forairle in Putst,nrghat the ilLeffL'egiftityatTJ. I'o4l street, ~ear Wood, and shin at MerlinSums of II P SCHWARTZ. Federal street. Al • • SY

Purer" Youx mood. .M '1,1140. 1e SB"previousTh—l""rr ilyseaslaleSvlTe ljeW%won scrofulous complaint in my legs, and !tad beenfor some, months under thecare of phynnetans.' Theystud my ease lions anneal incomtlie, and they Could dobtu little for me. I wait neaten-bilges*, botwitl thsaid ofcrutches could with&acuity get about. In Maylast, I purchased of you, and tommectced MausSUL'S after the use oftwo thesores commenced healing, mut I laid Nelda any eilaCh•es. using only a canc. idispeneed with My cline, and
at Inc endof the fourth, was so well Its tdGuist all dayin.nearing sheep. In all, I axed floe 'holden. Thescrofula and sores have all healed upr and came last
have have seen uoappearance ofthe dligese, buthave continued, and am now lathe most peranthealth.I state with confidence, htagthat othetrnie Imbue
Intied in the urea ay, the Ileli sold byou. has been the means and the ody means aflame
tog the ewe. COHNEISUB J. RcraF.I-or sale wholesale and retail, by

dam BA. FnaRNMTOCK Ce._. _ .
cor. front P wood

FISM PEIGUPT/BIZRY—
P Cream de Amanda Amere', for shavingI.,i=tEltio, tor 1,17lagI :e

t4uperfme Souse, on POreelsin standstentteici.scern bade, perfamed wetb Lavender, itriglo-
be.toufkil powder pot, ofall pasterns;Embossed tallet bones, COULEPIsig rniaTllnt ezitaetafor the harultareblef; a scent bag, and rotlet soups, an*able. for prevents.
?mann, or Quaese powder:
Imblua vegetablehaltoil,
Llearls oil,fancy or "Inmanwrappers, (mile seem-r't),ones' Some, Nymph Soap; Hese Lip salve.
*hensoap; Sodo soap; together wan a goo d varietyof One peramerr: mst marred; For sale h/B A FAUNhWOCK k COevld tor &It b. wood coo

Pallexotoaryll,4•ll...
1.13.9119. HEED & CUTLICR—I feel it a duty I171 owe la my fellow emanate, to moo mmmimmrmore respecting you, Vqmoshle:Pahoonary RolexesSince I first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect of which 1 then gave an account 04 Iha.bad several wrens sonnplintlaand •Initapil al Mglongs, Ons a few dart since, and In every lostincehive used the /3alsamaslortewatt complete mind perfectOunces. It has effected relief and core ina fewdays It is certainly aWe medicine, Ido not YnoMet will coreore filed consumption, bin believe itwill be in many eases `apreventive'and'provetrtion lebetter than cure; do therefore, for the love amy fel.law)mearnestly recommend dm use of thlaSeleam.In alpulmonary complaints. am coalklentliat ithm. loon the meanie of presentlymy life to day.Itorion lane .46. LthiNJAllll6l PARSONS., Iho sale by El A Fnlinestocis, & Ca, comma drat and

•
wood and also corner wood and 6th.

Et I t.'SFS IMPERIAL Cr.l:Wl 11FROP.Aelt hes1,7 power to cure! Prmascaoth Feb. 14, 'M.47.IL E. Settera—My wife has for yews been objectto • distressing cough, accompanied with wtheta, forthe ewe of whtele she wed diderent cough remedies,0.,d had theadvice of the most OrnoleUl playtime= InEtiglund, butall was imams/bag. By Chance, 1 heardoat your ImperialCough Syrup,and was Imbued to baybottlefor user, alusongh I had iv thwanythingCould remove her complaint To my great scuptve,two doses gave her immediate miter Edaall tunestroubled with • cough, but two tesigamateld of. SyrupIto-ny. stops it lam CaliSfied, taw a Viol of three ortour peon,the/ Seller's Cough Syrup to the beat toughmedicine I hove ever tried either In the Old or NewWorld. Ww, Pwuotrusa,'
Seventh Ward,eity of PiuSburgaThe dole earuficate should induce all who aretroubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrup a W-ith It may be had for mtscents a kale, ea be dugmore of R E SELLERS, EP wood attrvkl by Dr Cassel, felt ward, and D cant All.P4. arull

Patent. llloolk Irl Truss,ewLv Ur VENTED—For the re llama rarmanardflue of i.E11.N1.& or MAITRE. (Salted to adsaes.(
f1....112m00r claims of this Trim count to the cum.Wetter, ensa With Whichitamy be worn. Tam pad alai.acal lacing neatly bat:weedoa apinnpa, ytehip to pros.note, on any pan of ty and ihorougeiy adapt, Itself toany mannameal made by the wenret. It can he worn

InthOot latercanmon,untie carets effected. The ..te-
net have mane arvarigeoacou for the inanalaelavaal thew valuable Trashes, to • aupenos style, in Praialleionia, ;cad have there now for aloe el their When, No.Tr, r.itbfield n. near dleth, Pluoorgo.

USU. WATT
Osla 1./.. W. ICAUI4IIIAII.

dal BURRS' VRELIIIFUSupenor to any 1 haveeverasod^
Omusss Tv, Payette county, P. Marsh 4, '4b.

M. R. E. Scshas—l hereby cerufy that I have usedIour Verranago to my family, end believe ;sequel, If
net superiortoany I have ever used. 1gave to one of
ot' children uue dose, 'Much nspelled about SO worms.

Et-t Evaason.
Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS, S 7 111.24, 42Sold by Dr Camel, sth YaylX AS CurVl.gllpar,South,W J Soy, Tomperaneevillei and 1P vb,-!..ymp..reoceville- mpg

assontnent tom reed and for salla by mr3 J KIDD lc Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,MASHED DA/LY, Tril-WiIOCLANn.412Osraseus Briktino, ..,'taw Farir.d.TlDir OP ADVAGRTAIIIIOne trorertion of I:llstes or , SO.50Two ineediool,WiOntalleratione,.............. 0 70
00One Wepb WTwo weeks ••••+t•r• o pMoe 0 0 0

••OneRouth, I . 08
Two

in-
00ThftLaoaradterlise " )aeota in wwe:Pro 4....' 6.p0r17.2One squant,6 monthe,,votboat alunatlcw,..• 10 CO

12
Enda andltionail *quail: for6 wonww, 00a°

74 12 '' 10 00
One equase,6 month., renewable at pleasure, lb 00

.t Id 12 „ •. 21) 00
additional square for Inmonths it— 10 CO

Two Zoinares, 6 mouths, reswablo at psalms, 30 00
leachadditiowalequare,6 monins,•B 00

TAX•IOI3i./T 11 Wait JAZIII/1.

011:1111112/11: 3 i
"

2111•111/.151 CA.IIDI.
rill lases or less, one year, 6 00

" 11T months,. 600
^ one year, daily & weakly, 10 00

lii months "" , 00
natairrn on arenas/ Imps.

For t'Lllifw, or less, 0120 iasertfon, tat
Two, "

• 076
Three " 100

-0 • 4i*• `• Theel4:o46l62,owapv- 3560efB -4.,... .0 asu One, ..4.64 600
.„"

" Ti!sive 140,40001.

MiNiflnTollllB.
Pc.""C454UNDER,TAXE Itt'3, comer nelle , lactUr Creek,spathetheExchange Hotel, entrance on Penn street,caspectlhHE inform HAI Hint& pad Hos piddle, thatthey ans Elapsedto(runletand attend I.everything laE.he.Pf.V.ollartakers. liisrays Cm hand a large as-

motasect of ready made,COMna, armed, Elm! and Mt-lobed Hiprery tmmenanneri all/lona and slutready-trad,,Ekrkif !lame, Hambrick and tonalm, and ailaims atruicia approvo miles. We keep a huge assortmenteforta nod black,coneotick and hidOloves,
...bin terpall beano) and sneoraers, crape, clink col-lars, and every thlriewocesacry for dressing the dead,mad onsaahle te,as we purehase our podsla the ewes. Atm, silver plain A3r **acingthe name age.4ap have a Imtendid new hearse and

.10horses, and any eof the bunt earriagea Everythingattended p tly and punctually. ciethlY
BENNETT 4 BROTHER,grxemewtattr. ai Art upAcrvaELAMalasiqpiata, (sear Pittabarghd Pa.Ww. No. n7, Wood tired, rithiburkii.ILLconstantly keep on heada xwd mart.skew' ot Not's; of ow own larsetters, sadSuperior query. Wholesale suitcountry Met•rots aterespectfally Melted to call sad exmains therupelpsou arn are deterorteed to sellcheigerlihsl9telOarbobs bees offered to the pub-lic.

a , _,,'
ET mitre sent 61, man,aetrempanled by the sash oreltYrefertellee.sraffihe promptly aneuded IN -PM*- .c.f_T,- l•P. Miry .

hero,_.

.
F. Lsnus.

VL T ouus ,EITAYMISIISIXAT.
bra. am, a IXEDIsIE wandastare and keep eon-

• 07.all cw, Moulded and Piaui Pim
Glassware, inall varieties, at 'lair Waxlike.*ear-
ner of Market WASPSIMITLIN Fleabane.Ow Worts mole. in fall operation, and we am
eonstl_ily addleirdo ow steak, which enables es w fill
enlers lib promppiesa Prueltasers are respeedolly
solicits wean.* examine prise* end ten.my_ iy i

ArOA,l4 MAKING.MA thAvory liberal encourage
inentthe übsetilisst hu received slue
6,1 hoelisuthsl himself In Allegheny,
has induced hies to take a leuo, for a
tumor pure, on the property he newoeice4.l.a Newer street, tornediately beside the

.-MIL.. From the long experieneeto theabove0eoeil3llloele d a deal. to plum, he hopes so met,
Lt

Newon hus: d lintlgns"hgrder, ro'claway Bog-CamatoEito'ormAlT,...irls."Vnignw
ount liell.potfl J N sorra

ANDTA 'o' AND LEAP TOBACCO._144WALD, BUCKNOrtk Coal northwater at, and
,tww., mare, offer for aahrots aemounodming

is8 400 D pkgsKanafamarred Tobacco, eonsisung of
half POOda No,, s'a, W. , Weand ars,IBM

v, Pak ,.agol 8,1 plug,and LTs Lathes' Twist, m
wholl and halfbbrea ofthe 101lowing approved brands,

J_agleir H Gram, Osbornk Bragg,
Grim fr. Williams, A Cabanlas.,
8 Ames k. SoA 1111kmald,
Maoist Old: l Thomson,:

Vannes Thanks, Jr. A il Armistead, "--

.
J• Thomos de 80.1 Landhom k. Armistead,
J rCara. J Id Cobbs,

Bolster, J A Clay,tr.vittalet, C A Hall,
kin& Hall, ' Wm Dawson,ar Noriood, J 8Ellackweasla
Roth Page, Kmm.,
W H Edmund Henry,Portiandu;son. Russell k Rotarians,
KOlm, Robinson A Co. Seth Halsey,

Rldetralf,l JohnEnder,
Lawrenee trier, J Robinson,
'Cray k Ora D if Tams,

1 York White,D tilBranch-1180—
Havana LeafTobanen wrappers and Whom
Vera- do do
Menem •do do 41FR Jarsde Cutlia do do do

dotlinritraTiEldta 14 1;, part fat, do
Maysville do do do
Xenittek7 •.11000 grades do do

taLea& mutable for mannfamenag and export;
Bead L.61 Pam'. ConoreUtui and Ohms
Serape, gamer; German Pipes; Pm. headai

SeSbEhrof (loose and Maddens) Hoematha Meat,
To near- - 'o..r. Oun 10-- - -14

0 ri' t,

THEgreat..-
befine--tosile on the man aiproved Eastern plans—-

prli moat Ilakiaaable Rainer& ;Winneand color. Ales
Tin cugar ROLL, or DOBKIN BLIND, eel hand
or mildews rof alluses. wad at all prlees.

"Coontry wheats an others are tiarite4 to call and
Omens t above for themselves, sa allwillbe soldteeWholesale retail. and a liberal dcdartion made to
wholesale parehasera
,aoldly A WESTER VF.LT

4onanasia GLuumni,
1J A len...ENCETTL... . ...

Irp„llietor Odds veal gaoler, place after. ha.
th• pleasure ofInforming the *the Lb., Ins mush-
era Milos beer/ thorought•refitted and repatreta

end the /Inds elegantly laid ma and decotated, is
now open weiraceodunodarims. and ha getters h.:M-
ull that th e ..ho may favor hue toub awls potato.
age ortllfind all that they desire, provided to tea best
style and

,t,....g..seeable tarsal. He Is deutrutioed to
pus gm • nee in toalnag by essaidistaterm veottly

of public

re

. He has oneanttoodstions am
-hoarding. fear families. Ice Q04201, and all rettnab-
menuno le to the Int..;consoLtoln blunt

iokti LEVI Bio
ILCILVIELE

;IlestinstirobaLo HOW Tailoring itnitalE.
Ilsbasnonit.•• - •

ISAACNITILLIAI4.9, Draper and Tailor,begs to la

.A. (ono tipe eittsew of Pittsburgh and other* that he
as now opetungat his rooms on feeithbeld sneer, ari..
'der tiro aloive Hotel, • largo and beasUbsi assammom
tor Cloth s. Cassmieres.l4.lll/,Silks, mei other Vestangs,
together ilia such other articles as are matured for
rename ?wear. lbw goods have been earefally es-
ieeted. are M aril merest mad orost lista/made
style, as Usa of seperaor gostuy. His cosumson
may &rind goon ha ving tboit clothes made op la a

roamer which name fell to gratify the Lane of the
melt faraidloaa legally.

ipittro—iii hi. &nosh k Watkins' L
.Ido do do entre pound.

6 do do do to sod UK
. 10 kags No 1, 6 nevi

110 do Pah Cavendish;
I do do Plug;

10 NI do
163 do hal= din krr Ws by

stye J D WILLII.IIB
-- - -

IQllOlt7. HOUSE—IdanongtaboOw Lam and sows
anodrons Smolt. House and Damn Wareham... ad.

,ot anis oar Warshaw,.,an the Canal Bann, weare pro-
posed to smoke sod store bacon on teasanable terms.

KIER t JONES,
Canal basin, near liba.AI PINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.-an

br Ns and J. Anderson'., pm rarest and lor
wale by HEALS, FICCENOR k Co,

ii 41 nonk water and 16 north arbarylphi.sPhiladea
V LEAFTOBACCO—in bales Para Latera-
-1 basso, anappery, and aapenor quality—l, 1 and

3aard_-milaat landing Itvait bAndirouta for We byHFolrig n DUCKNOR It Co_ . . _ ._ •

rtERMAN Pin:Y.3-964 bit anti 3 gross German
VT Pipes, satAisas bowls. ism IsAdmg from pi
for salt by pal HEALD. BCCENOR k Co

FlSSN—lxase Cruse, Baltimore, lad, grill be glad to
have orders front hisMendshend . In Plttsburgh and

elsewhere, tor the purchase ofshed and Herrfngs do.
nn g**season Orders executed with ddpatch, and
u toitrqit rates Charges for parchinting light. mare

YARNS, b.c.-44000 lb., assorted No.. C
Y

Twm gt.Ctuxt aCtaln, .Cadle W It, and Cates

lowest rice.. by FRIEND, 'BMWCo,
agentsfor manufacturers

_

received at die nonheut corner of Ith end

IJ lldinket caret., Needle Worked Collars, WzAhtBonnet Ribbons, re rbesP.
rrE4S—WO eke Venn lly. Impedel, owapea ,

1 derand Black Teas, for sale by
BROWN t C ULBERTSON,

aoir24 I 4 liberty

BACIYN-10 casks Sboahlers, landtng fromnetmer
Veneer and for ash by

41:17 .ROBERTSIAN & REPPTXT, JOB second .1
,

IcA it I.YI.R' 8 FRENCLI REVOLUTION—Mc
Fylnleb Revolnuon—A History: by Thomas Ca:.

a. :In two volnmes—c/atb. Par lade by
_ altO____ JoastrroN a. STOCKTON

N3,AgO—C,OGorrLits: Ira 1-,r k t.tooLlo bosy Tobacco, to-

. O JAII6 DALZWL, IAwart NI
Ckittl..;-7-100 bbto No 3 MacLeod, brozolt4

"" nod lot. I.l b/MlO3 DALZELI.
ILIEATHERS—LO bop Foothe7, ooli;lazr .01 ELL

•LtrlblyLLE LlME.—efrooolly 431 irGRANTRNCObbl. for mac by
.oglO C II GRANT

ono Inman No, ttn store and knt salt to
lose consignment. by

P! W lIARBAUGII
bill 8110 and 1020 1 WlodowGlass,U joss reed pernom Loons M'Lans, and for solo by
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